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THE "PRESIDING ELDER." ATTEND THE PRIMARIES. TOURISTS ARE PROMOTED. KNOCKING. tuuxrtG or int omuxs. A MW (OUt fKUt.rr so Tko&Wtrarta.
A irreat deal

Youth's Companion.
drirei has been The Cferofotle U horuf-4- s lhjit! - -

A writ In th LrilngUm Dupatrh.
it ing ah account of m vmit t theAt the twenty-fift- h delegated ses sai l ami sniirn wui .. eot tua i4ck :rr machine, t u rra-W- rt

know tht it tnuch InVrvt insion of the Methodist Episcopal Gen frU the vernacularKnockinglriiL uivvj in eral Conference, held recently in criticism.Baltimore, the title of "presiding

Asbebont Courier.

On the 29th of August the Dem-
ocratic primaries will be held in thia
county. We call upon every Demo-
crat and every prson who intend
in good faith to vote the Democratic
ticket this fall to attend these pri-
mal ies and vote for the man of his
choice for every office from the leg-

islature down to township constable.

elder" was abolished, and that of
of ibis Bank in resources and capacity to serve

Ia Spite of Anodes Tin Titles, Trav-

elers tint G vffrffre.

Enterprising tourist agents profess
a willingness to carry the holiJsy-raake- r

anywhere on the earth and
bring him back in safety. But in
making this offer they are, in fact,
promising just little too much. In
spite of all that explorers have done,
there are still bits of the, world as
completely "barred" to the average
traveler as those private parks, at
the gates of which notices are stuck

"district superintendent", substi-
tuted for it.the business interests of this community is due to the

"At thoage of li the boys and
girl are arat frth. They have
then eooRpleied th fiht gradca ro
chMl and have learned to da th.

thing that fit them for life, ilitlt
can cook and sew and aing and
nurw.i pwod hturkeeprrs all. Uy
ran make atioe. act type. farm, take
eare of tock, keephouae, too, run
certain kinds of machinery, sing and

The history of the term thus re

Whoever started the term and
fathered the sentiment, "Don't be a
knocker undoubtedly meant well,
and without doubt had in mind only
the captious kind of criUcLsm.

But the vast majority has graded
the motto and aa w alway the cae
had insisted on making iu applica-
tion universal, i '

i . i it-- i f i . i a. legated to the the past is interesting.

the rirvnmrtit ef l4orri Ijdwxry'i
machine ro Mr. Trank Jhntof'i
farm, and that the rrulu t that
experiment ery cWrty proved
that the cotton tker w at la rghl.
The lxmcry tnachine. hnrrrr.nunej loo 2tw)y. vra t.-- eumt,r-tutxt- e

and larked a.WUte Tntr
puwrr. Instead of eng ahca.1 and
retard Ing lhcM dtfecta. CkUH
Lowery undertook, to make a cntton
chopper. pUntrr, "u". li rMnr and
tuaed out of the realm of jnU!l- -

W'e believe in the primary. It isjutoii service uiiu ic ausuiuic auiciy guaiauiccu iu 11s

ilrpositors. , the only way that the people can ex-

press their choice in a free and un
In the beginning, John Weslev, had
no intention or wish to found a sect.
He was essentially an evangelist, and
hia purpose was merely to stir and trammelled way. We believe in aWith an unusually strong Board of Directors, and

with its management in charge of capable and efficient other i thlnra. All have been tnFrom the original idea has come
free and full expression at these prirevivify the English church of hia prewed with the great truthsof mor--the amendment that every knock '

a boost whatever that meana.maries. There can be no such thing to the effect that trespassers will be
prosecuted.day to a more active, spiritual life living. Tbey are m iar Letteras boss rule where people turn outFor thia purpose he encouragedofficers, alt business entrusted to it has prompt, imme-

diate and cartful attention
The world is ! not overburdened vhaw to make their way than the 1C-- 1 tty. lUwuoo th ricU track aftd

and attend these primaries. our
var-nt.-1 torn out from bomeftlu WH only connrwi wi reniut iuthe earnest Christians of a neighbor-

hood to meet together in - classes,
with knocker. We need a lot more
than we have. I i i wbcre there are fathers and mother Uhe cotUn pkker, jnire and aimt4.vote counts and you should not re-

main away from the primary, for

We talk a great deal about the
wbite-man- 's power in; India. Doe
it surprise you to know that there is
a country in India, forming an in-

tegral portion of the empire, which
no ordinary Briton is allowed- - te

Jesus Christ was a knocker. He he might have succeeded. Now
cotnes M r. Thurman. of M. LouU,the nominee receiving the highest

vote is the nominee of the party.
to took after thera and love thera,
slae for them and suffer for them
and pay their way." .

knocked the Hebrew religion with all
might. I

It always has money to loan its patrons to meet
all reasonable demands.

Its Certificates of Deposit bear four per cent, inter-

est, and are payable in full on demand without notice.

ita a vacuum cotton ptrVing ma
By doing this, you select the rn ojt: chine, which looks Uke it will workMartin Luther was a knocker, and

over which a layman of more than
ordinary ability was placed aa leader.
Thus came into existence the "class
leader" which-hav- e always distin-
guished Methodism. .y

The classes came together as the
"United Societies," a name Wesley
himself which to keep. For their

it maf not be nattering to tne la-
thers and mothers to a y it, but Theyour ehoHy, and no boss "is able lo all right. It is lightly built, evibefore him Savanarola. Both knock

enter
This is Nepal, whose manarajah

has been sojourning with us this
summer. By virtue of solemn treaty

dently a fast traveler and acemt toed the abuses of the Roman Church. Landmark has little doubt that thedictate to you what you snail do.
And by; doing this you can assert be bul.t on the right principle, lieJohn, Wesley. founder of Metho great majority of the children turn-

ed out of all the orphans' home inyour independence, iiad you evei ya this about hu cotton rUkcr:Europeans are "barred" from thelihought of that? Study the politi- - dism, was another of the proscribed
class. The error, as he saw them. lt wlll gather cotton cleaner andeoverhment he drew up rules m

cal situation : discuss , the matter this state are, as stated, far better
equipped for the duties of life than

kingdom. They are not allowed to
live, or trade, or even travel in it1743. .As the worked progressed, of the Episcopal Church In England.with your friends and neighbors and the average child who has reenpreachers of two kinds were ap-

pointed. The permanent preachers decide whom you want to fill theCITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY The only white men tolerated in
Nepal pre the British resident and

were knocked as vigorously as
Wesley could smite them,

better and fatter than it U pomiWe
to do by human handa. Every ma-chi- ne

la guaranteed to gather HM
per cent, of cotton with no trah.M
Mr. Thurman says his machine are

blessed with a home and parents tovarious offices. care fori it. The difference may behis limited suite. O ;
f In our own day the championwere clergymen of the church of

England, but laymen who had the this primary is as ..important as explained in two words disciplineTibet is still a sealed kingdom to knocker of the world has had a hardthe election in November. NomiCHAS. B. gift of speech were made "itiner and training. The managers or orthe average man. No white StrangWAGONER,
Cashier.

JON KS YORK E,
Presidents time to keep an admiring nation ready for the market and will w In

the cotton fields thia fall. Thenate men with a view to their fitnessants," at hrst with a tenure ot six phanages who know their buainemfrom naming him for a third termers are - welcomed in tne capital.and qualifications for office and not Chronicle Is hoping that it msy bemake the training of the child foras President.months, later with a term oi one
year. Each of these preachers had instrumental in bringing one or tnemM L. with a view to the amount of money

they can spend, as in the case of our
Lassa, and if you want to pay a visit
to the grand lamas, ; your only safe
course is to go with an army. If you

What the world needs more hanJOHN FOX,
Assistant Cashier.

MARSH,
Vice President.

the duties of life the chief object of
the work. The children are nothis regular "circuit,',' over which anvthing else ia an 'army of lusty up thU way. ao aa to let the Meck-

lenburg farmers aee how much im-
prove mrnt. tf any, has btvn made

merely provided with food and clothRepublican brethren who seem not
ta care as to the qualifications. cannot afford the army sou would knockers. Men who can see "whatwas placed a leader known in Amen

ca as the nresidinie elder. A fid better stay away. wrong and are not afraid to lift their ing and a place to sleep, but they
are trained physically, mentally andThe only .regard the Republican on the Lowcry picker. .l o tne ordinary preacner ana nis Korea, too, was for centuries a voices and arms in protest, have beenseem to have as to the fitness of anyfamily the presiding eldeif has been sealed land i as the "Hermit King needed ever since men started to morally In too many homes the
children a-- e fed and clothed, sent tonominee for , office is - how much

dom," into which no white man was make history.money can he put up to debauch thea mighty potentate, since it was he
who generally determined whether
or not the preacher was to Tnove at

school if they want to go. or permit- -
Uokiaf Hidwirl

A Missiadpttl official tell of a col- -
suffered to penetrate. It was prac We do not need to desert Brown- -elector. --

.

'
; . . r s ft .. ted to stay at home; allowed to workticaily unknown to the outside world mg s creed lioa s m nis heavenLay aside your farm work andthe end of the year, and - where he ored citizen of (hat state who gave af they want to or allowed to idle.until the Japanese broke into it. and all s right with the world, evenyour shop work and your mill workwas to go. justice of the peace a Utg tat poaaumIn short; they are left without careThe archipelago of t lerra del if we do find it necessary once in

while to assert that all is hot right as a wedding fee.The change of name will not of ortranihg and if they amount toFuego is another part of the world
where tourists are not invited.' The

long enough to go to the primary.
Take your neighbors with you ; ask
your hired man to go along; and

A year after the iuUee on meetcourse, attect the duties ot me 01- - Optimism is good, but it needs anything it Is not because the parents
made any special effort for them

WE WANT TO BUY YOUR

PRODUCE
ing the darkey asked:nce.- - which are principally execu interior of some of the islands in the little pessimism sometimes aaask them to vote as they please, cy Joe. how do you like marriedtive : but to the old--f ashioned- - the and make them sclfiah by allowing"Land of ,4-- Fire" has to this day balance wheel.this means the people rule and not life?" .new title will seem to -- lack' some of allowing them to do as they pleased.never been trodden by a whi te man s Optimism does not consist in say--

"Well, aahr uiawerrd Joe ruethe Bacerdotal majesty of the old. the bosses. : ., '..
Those who are candidates for the foot, ; andj one of the tribes, the

Vahgans. are little better i than
ing that every mmg is loveiv
optimism is rather a firm belief that fully, "all 1 kin say is t wish I'd eat

Republican Panic Disastrous u CoUoajdat pomumhuman monkeys. . thinesare sretting better and thatMa."A Visit from '
various offices should make the fact,
known to; the people so that they
maf see whom to select. It "has

Mill Business.in the end all will be right.Many of them are not much over
Youth's Companion. ;

4 feet high, with wrinkled skins, big And he is the truest optimist who Nws and Observer.
tie rouod Out

Gentieroen (to cigar dealer)
Have you any So-and-- brand in

been the custom for the people to
select a few of the principal officesan OklahomaThe way in which mouths, next to no forehead, and sees what is wrong now, and "makes A prominent cotton mill man of

editor announced that his pother ferocious tempers, I ney are canni a holler to the end that it may be this State was in New York a fewbals, who eat all their old people. tock? How are they?"
WE WILL GIVE YOU THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICES FOR IT.
was coming to visit him may seem a set right as soon as possible.I days ago and called to see a jobber

in their primaries and then for a
crowd to get together on the day of
the county convention and' nominate
the balance of the ticket. Mistakes

Dealer- -" HrtlaasrirrIhU lastand they are far worse devil wortrine breezy, but it is safe to in the hope of finding a market for lot I an extremely fine one."that there isn t a mother livirte ..who shipers than - the Kazaks, which is the product of the mills he repre; The Primaries. "
savin? a srreat deal.would not be elad to have her ad Gentleman (departing) Thanks,sented. Upon hi return to North

A large part of the big Dutch posvent hailed with such genuine de Chsnty and Chlldrwi, Carolina he declared that there had
have been madelin thvs way at times.
Take the office of co hty surveyor,
and it is an important although not

youwrote that they were very pr.
but I am pleased to find you werelifrht and Dride. This is the way be We have never" appreciated thesession, the island of Java, has never

been explored, and in the forests, mistaken. 1 am the manufacturer.Pack it up in importance of the primaries in North
not leen a time in twenty year that
the cotton mill industry of the whole
country was in such a bad condition.

We will buy your Batter all summer.
Good-day- ." ifor many miles, the air is so poison Carolina. We allow the local pout!

ous that no man can breathe it.This saves printing, and

spread the glad tidings abroad :
The editor of the News-Republic-

is going to tog up a little this even-
ing. Going to change collars and
put on a pair of cuffs, if we can find

)cks oc some other vessel. cians to rUn4n their - men and theni r

a lucrative office, yet no one in the
past history of the county, so far as
we remember, has ever announced
his candidacy for the position. Take
the position of county commissioner,

The Republicans of Iredell county
in their convention Monday endorsed1 r i 1 ' 1 1 --rTTT- .ill Inn. rsi.a 1

i Most of tbe millu, he stated, are
running on short time and a targe
number have shut down altogether,
entailing great loss to the mill owners

Cy. Thompson for Governor.Methedist&lo Wage Crusade.

grumble after he nominations are
made. The whole thing is in the
hands of the people and- - they have
only themselves to blame for the

IS USt as gOOO lor US TO nanuic. icnm iio;jruH 7a

cents a pound for it. j j . vj j any. uomg to get snavea, ana go the most important of all the omces
in the county, and in this county the and severe loss to the operative.Tbe Methodist Episcopal Church

has begun an active crusade for the The demand for the product of theoffice has gone begging in the past, 01 InUreat To ttomto.blunders that are often made in the
selection of our office-holder- s. The
incoming Legislature will be con

mill is so poor, he said, that manyand while it has been the - good for election of a Speaker who will allow

ing to get our snoes snined ana tne
pegs cut out, so we can walk right
pertly. . - i ,

Ma's a comin' down to see us.
Youjcnow who ma is? Ma is our
only ma, and she's a good one, to-o-

To sue a women as srs noi scriousiy wiHighest prices paid for Chickens, Eggs and
mills running on half time do ao at aCongress toj vote on the inter-Stat- e h.U.btU mho rss 'Ut4oftune of, the, party to

select its be6t men for this position, loss. prtri lUier In lbs sy f bou- -
Tho panic, he stated, has been dis d CsrrsW la social duties S64 lsnItOi

fronted with many important issues
and our very ablest and best citizens
ought to represent us at Raleigh:
The execution of the prohibition law

who have managed the affairs of the
county with economy and good judg astrous to the cotton mill industry hJcLWrlously Us thstf lroih.

liquor shipment bill. The Church,
which haVj Over three millions of
communicants, has created the Tem-
perance Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, with authority to
represent the denomination in all

and North Carolina-- has been hurt as wn sTsu lurking moiwn, kr. i wcc
one of the old Uhiov Quaker sort, you
know. ."!'':Ma lives in Kingfisher. She was
our ma when Wte were born; she was

ment, yet mistakes may and will oc-

cur unless our method of selecting much Worse than in any previousThe D. J. Bbst Co. may be sadly hampered by a set of
weak or corrupt members in the name. I

FavurlUl,rlfrtlonfc1pro a toosi
valuabk suiytlog UdI and ttors-In- g

Dnrln. Hj tts.tiy wufc- -

rrtw,. and Li t i" r -
our ma out in western Kansas when This gentleman was in New York

these important public officials is
changed. Let the --friends of, the
persons who are' candidates for the

general assembly. The liquor people
are not asleep. They never sleep.

temperance matters, this society
is managed by a board of composedwe hunted prairie coal; she was Tur

av..i.ld. Th" PP-Mt'- ng.ma when we drank parch corn cotiee They are actively engaged at thisTHE CASHj GROCERS.
fresh from the mills running on a
short time and wa greatly distressed
because the panic had compelled

various offices ot the county Destir of a bishop, and fifteen members
I1 uma-'ijJ'n-in old Oklahoma in '89, and she's our moment in looking out for their inthemselves, take a lively interest for named by the bishop and elected by

rldcim hav lia now. She s the best ma we ever terests. They will attend the pri him to close hi mill a part of the to tri loyl If ' r,:"l '
hTriT.'fJt fr tr'ulthe puDiic goodr ena not ior seinsn Valus'Ii? phad. r time. He is losing money heavily

lim 'lM'vwlllrcn
the' late General .Conference. The
board of managers has organized
and directed its chairman to, take
steps to begin an ; active campaign.

If you se us tomorrow walking
maries and will take every possible
advantage of the indifference of the
moral forces. We must be up. and

and his; employees are ufTenng
purposes.stnd such a: majority has
never been stn in the county as will
be seen in the ctfUtfty election.

i proven a treat boon lo eicultioU'llldown the street with a little wo The jobbers, whom he visited, he BKjUiart by pnr(sr)nc tba iylm for U
man with a smile on her face you' 1U doing. We must let it be known in said, umd poor logic in telling himAn official address has been issued

to all members of the denominationknnw that's ma. - '
.BSPUWai'-Ofi- M of Comptroller of tta Curfency, good time that we will not support that he ought to vote for Taft. Koone--

Upon the recommendation ofIf vou never had a ma you should Tho a. "wet" man. no matter wnat party veit's candidate, for the Tresidency,

eomlog ot baby, tbwty rtlrrHe cbiU-blrt- b

ssta, sur aad alanial tlol. '
llr la aatiid. iUm tfast I. Plrfra's

FsforlU lTascrtptUiO Is lt a scrl or
patent mdlclu. saini mhkh ILa

asking their VV VlV a uvi sa a ax-- I , m

get one and one like our ma, too when President Roosevelt was thehill " whiph hfla hpn nominates him. if, in spite or ourWashinRton, D. C, May 26, 1908, Governor Glenn and National Com-

mitteeman rJbsephus Daniels,- - who "shipment
Congress for at least five protest against it, a friend of liquor author of the panic and cause of thepending in

iaUlllKsoi psufi srs quit asiursnyattendant industrial evils and univerare deeply interested in Jhe election
of Mr. Bryan, Chairman Mack has years, does not sees to impose pro traffic is nominated there is only one

thinar for a good citizen to do and. "In Praise of Kings." sal depression.hibition upon any locality, but pro
that is to scratch him. We wouldLyman Abbott. ,

arerss, bacan of tba aixrUlnl f as to
tbslr com position stxl barnUsrkaraw,
but Is a meoicikb or asowa UOMrl-noa- .

a fall list of sSl Its lurWU-o- Uio
vides that Hauor shipped from oneappointed T. H. Vanderford, of

Salisbury, financial representative
of the Democratic National Com

rather vote for a candidate of the Chalking Up a Race.State to another shall immediatelyThe real rulers of America are its
the

Wl erea. by satUiactory evidence presented to the undersigned, it
Uu made to appear that The Concord National Bank, i the city of

oouc-ord-
, aud State ot North Carolina, has complied with all the projU-l.u- i
ottiie "Act of Congresti to enable National Banking

fAtri.d Ihtir corporate existence and for other purposes; approved July
' '.W, therefore; 1, Thomas P. Kane, Deputy and Actinc CtombtroUer
cl I be ( urreacy, do hereby certify that The Concord National Bank, in
u,. . it y of Concord, county of Cabarrus, and State of North Carolina, is
tuihorked to have succession for the period specified m Its amended ar-- t

,i k- - ol Association, namely, until close of business on May 28, Vfft i.

Iu testimony thereof witness my hand and seal of oflice,

opposite! party w ho is in favor ofupon crossing the boundary becomeintellectual and moral leaders: prlaUd, la plala Enlib 00 tsti UAUto runTwo Irishmen were abouttemnerance than tor a man or ourthe subject to the laws of the State intomittee for North Carolina. His
work will be that of collecting North
Carolina's share of the funds that

teachers, the college professors,
writers of books, the editors. own political faith who is an avowed a race to a certain tree by differentthe

wrapper. An eisntinsiwq m um nv m
tuarvairnta will 6icimm lh fsct U.st it Is

le in iu rnn'lun. rh-fn- :
which it is; consigned. 'ota' wran Tf thto Ha troaunn wp

wr-i- . 1 1 1 111. ... fl. I. "Dreachers: above all, the fathers and routes. ouuufiiijr mic ninyiJrv. oi
on the back and asked how they.... . . t ally pur. trtl-rnn- i griyrrrit-s- ) ';are wininur to Dear me name oiwill, be necessary to make the

national fight. He will appoint amothers. They are shaping ine iu were to tell who reached the destinatraitors.T. P. KANE, j
Every saloon in Richmond is to be

placarded with the names of habitual(Seal) tion first. After a moment' thought
lbs itiaea 01 ma tttmwmj
la Iu loska-o-p. In tti ruawwUt.o II
mar not ta out of tam t ataU tt.al tt

KsTurita PtwrlwiJott" of Dr. iVrrs is
ture industries, framing the future
nolicies. determining the future des-- representative in every county inMjy, I'.ikS.

Deputy and Acting Comptroller cf the Currency. rat answered: -4w the State and get in touch with The growth of the local tax senti
Limes oi vnis in atiuu. icanurei- - drunkards and a warning that the

persons listed must not be sold any "I tell yes. Mike, if I get thereDemocratic newspapers which are ment for Dublic school has grown tba only nwrfSeli put P if r" ut
vorasn s pwullsr inr sr4 ail-mD-

and ld thrtmeb drufM. sUfirst I'll make a mark on that tree5 jRJ "rr'.n" interested in the undertaking rapidly in North Carolina, A fewintoxicants.; Cards, which are now
with thb jchalk, and if you get there tba Inarwiwfits of bwn Ls tw us ,vears azo there was local tax omy inbeing prepared by the police departcenters, nor in laboxJodge-room- s. Jt first you fan rub it out. aolmous nlorcmit of s.i ii taiui

Btodlcal filers and W-Mt- s of all tbment, are; to De posted in a con the large cities and towns, irtit the
list now shows that every countyis the church, the school-roo- ana

spicuous place in each bar room
4 t The Greensboro Patriot asks thisthe nursery. The kings of America

Are not those that appear to exerciseOUTHERN- RAIIxWAY in the State-exce- pt six has voted
asreral arhowU or prsrue. sna v
aa rmdHi for tha siiirHnu U bu b
Faorll lrtcf1i.km I iriinrri-oal- .and must be printed m type large .a.a . s a sra s

local taxes. The number of dis poser: it it De true nar. uryan naaenough to be easily read. They will

The Charlotte Chronicle has found
out what it cost the Democratic can-
didates for Governor to run for the
nomination before the recent con-
vention. " That paper says that Mr.
Ashley Home spent - $18,000. Mr.
Kitchin $14,000,and Mr Craig some
where between the two sums.

authority. They are those that
nuietlv and efficiently serve. The tricts having local tax hase reached no chance of election, w hy is It that A Iltua book of ui wxjorro'"1 " "

ba snt to any a4ilrs. r'V,d.Operating over 7,000 Miles of Railway. contain blank spaces fori the inser
the trrand total of 713. Of these Ca--" ... . mi f the Republican campaign managerstion of names of those who mayr fall absolutely frt li o.V'la!7r ?r 1

nedaerofirue is the prince. . ine pen is1 Oaick Route to all Points, North, South, East and West. and the Kenublican papers are aohnrrua county has 6. Stanly 1. Rowfrom the water wagon after thethe scepter, ine puipit is tne mrune. jU4 cam. or letver, oi jt. -
uflslo. Ji. Y.
Dr. PWos's IVasant lvll.ts crs eun--worried?"through Trains Detween silica auu ivuua. an 6 and .Mecklenburg 18.date of posting.The mother is the queen.aflVtrHino- - First-clas- s Accommodations.

UpaUon. rontlpton Is tna caw of
saaay disMtss. Cur tba ru and

m
"

.; ; Jr . .

;

,
sura tba 4tsaa to laaa as caoj .epant Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains, Diniug, Club

and Observation Cars. j

r Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employees, travel via
the southern rcauway. -

Kitei. Schedules, and other Information furnlshetl by addressing tne undersigned. Better Resort Than

Cobb's Island.T1TUTEP. A.q U U..4n4lr Vmrn Tflfflf HlUnT. W. S. 1IT1M. U.4
4
4 Washington, C.

K. L. Vsrnoa, T. P. A., CharlotU, H. C.
4 Ialand Ifoose on 0W Ilaad 2T miloa

north of Cob'. a4vaatrfM of

MT. PLEASANT, NORTH BatblnR Ialrt, PlsLluc 'te. Almost Iden-
tical sod nuupW with Hotel WsrbA-prea- u

wltb it shady lawn by UancM
liS minute, dotibl tba mdrUnr.
rat moderate aud special ratra at botbTo the splendid advaritag-e- s hitherto Offered "at this Institution haveeen added the following

THE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS hotels to faml I lr nod Lance prti-- .

The military system of government has been introduced.:
It is attractive to young men and is growing in favor with ed

Send lor booklet.
A.lf.G. MEARM.

July t-it- n. WachaprtAmM. Va.Hidden. te. N. C. . NEW FEATURES: :

. . ! A Military Form of .
WINDSOR HOTEL

W.T. BRLBAKCaV Muafrr.
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NOW. OPEN. We are better prepared than ever to serve you.

Having addrd an Annet of 30 more nice Single Rooms and Electric

lit lit s with sundry smaller improvements. j
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We now have all modern conveniences, such as Sewerage, Hot and prr day ao4 wj

' Government,- -

2. New Boarding Hall
on Campus.
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ucators of long experience and'eminent ability Jt conduces
to punctuality, neatness, erect carriage, respect for authority,
and a high sense of honor and duty. !; i Vi

A boarding hall will be opened on the campus where
good, wholesome board can be had at cost not to exceed 7

per month. The Hall will be in charge of an experienced
lady arid a member of the Faculty will take meals there.;

To add to the innocent amusement of student-lif- e and to
stimulate the cultivation of musical talent a College Glee Club
and Orchestra will be organized and will be under the directions

'

of a member of the Faculty. - ri

The three libraries; of the Institute have been; Consolidated
- and the books reclassified, thus furnishing an'excellent Library
of more than 5,000 volumes. A first class Reading Room will
K run m rnnnprtinn wit h the Library, and both will be in

fi i nmth Hidilertitc. N. C on Sonthern Railroad SEABOARDIn.m Charlotte to Taylorsville; change from Salisbury at Statesvi le. Glee Clubland Or--3.
katM for TU and Auenst. $7 to $9 per week; $22 to $33 per moalh. Air Lino Eailvay.J J - - -

1 or further information write for lllastratcd Booklet to
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Improved j Library
andlReading Room.
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The foregoing will give some idea of the improvements at the Institute. To the already efficient Faculty has beeo added a graduate of S .C

Military Academy, who wille Commandant.' The Institute has an established reputation for good work. . Her graduates enter the
Class of leading Colleges --without examination, and take high rank. Her ex-stude- nts and graduates have been winners of medals, scholar-

ships arid honors in"five of the leading Colleges of the South in very recent years. "Our best material comes from your school, says the
President of one of our leading Colleges. Young man, we supply your wantsjjve want you to share our benefits. j

. TTfainm nr tWlW Ininrmnt.nn address' Q. HcALLISTER or J. P. MILLER Mt. Pleasant, N. C.
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